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7~- /;-(,RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, certain heirs who have undivided land interests in Oneida
a11ot~ents No. 1094 of Levi Doxtator and No. 1091 of Lewis
(John) Doxtator have indicated that they desire to exchange
their undivided land interests to the Oneida Tribe of
Indians of Wisconsin for tribal owned land of equal value, and

WHEREAS, 

the allotments of Levi and Lewis (John) Doxtator are located
in a choice location for future development, which would
prove to be very beneficial to the Oneida Tribe of Indians
of Wisconsin if they could acquire title to the land.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE' IT RESOLVED, t1;at this Co,;ncil ~n)~~~ session
assembled, hereby author:l.ze the OneJ.da TrJ.bal f3usiness
Committee to exchange tribal owned.land of equal. value for
the undivided land'interests of heirs who are agreeable to
the land exchange, and

IT EURTHER RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
be authorized to. use tribal funds or borrowed funds to...J acquJ..re addJ..tJ..onalland l.nterests l.n the Levl. and Lewl.s

(John) Doxtator allotments if the need arises.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida General Tribal Council,
hereby certify that --~ members, constituting a quorum were present
at a meeting duly called, noticed, and held on the ~-~ day of ~~~,
1972; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting
by a vote of 'g' for, LJ against, and that said res.olution has
not been resc~nd~d or amended ~n any way.
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Secretary, Oneida General Council




